Additions:

Thursday, May 31, 2018
10:00 AM; 11:00 AM; 2:00 PM; 3:00 PM; 4:00 PM; 5:00 PM
Princeton Vertical Farm Tour – New addition.
30mins duration. Sponsored by the Princeton Vertical Farm.

8:30 PM
Performance Walks of Race and Protest Through Campus – New addition.

Friday, June 1, 2018
10:00 AM; 11:00 AM; 2:00 PM; 3:00 PM; 4:00 PM; 5:00 PM
Princeton Vertical Farm Tour – New addition.
30mins duration. Sponsored by the Princeton Vertical Farm.

Saturday, June 2, 2018
10:00 AM
Princeton University Players Alumni Reception – New addition
To Noon. Sponsored by The Princeton University Players. Frist Campus Center, Room 206

10:00 AM; 11:00 AM; 2:00 PM; 3:00 PM; 4:00 PM; 5:00 PM
Princeton Vertical Farm Tour – New addition.
30mins duration. Sponsored by the Princeton Vertical Farm.
Changes:

Thursday, May 31, 2018
8:30 PM
Acapellago Arch Sing – *Date & time change from Saturday, June 2, 8pm.*
To 9:30 PM. Sponsored by Acapellago. *Blair Arch*

Friday, June 1, 2018
2:00 PM
PAVE Reunion and Vehicle Demonstration – *Location change from 1972 Plaza.*
To 4:00 PM. Sponsored by Princeton Autonomous Vehicle Engineering (PAVE).
*Lot 13, William St.*

Saturday, June 2, 2018
10:30 AM – *Date change from Friday, June 1, 10:30am.*
Urban Cool: How Cities Combat Climate Change (and Do Other Good Things).

4:30 PM
Daily Princetonian Reunions Barbecue – *Date change from Friday, June 1.*
To 6:00 PM. Sponsored by *The Daily Princetonian. 48 University Place, Courtyard.*